ADLD

:   adult-onset autosomal dominant leukodystrophy

APL

:   acquired partial lipodystrophy

CMD1A

:   dilated cardiomyopathy 1A with conduction defect

CMT2B1

:   Charcot-Marie-Tooth disease type 2B1

DMD

:   Duchenne muscular dystrophy

EDMD

:   autosomal dominant Emery-Dreifuss muscular dystrophy

ERK

:   extracellular signal-regulated kinase

GL

:   generalized lipodystrophy

FPLD

:   Dunnigan familial partial lipodystrophy

HGPS

:   Hutchinson Gilford progeria syndrome

INM

:   inner nuclear membrane

JNK

:   c-Jun NH(2)-terminal kinase

LAP

:   lamina-associated polypeptide

LBR

:   p58 protein, lamin B receptor, 3 beta-hydroxysterol D14-reductase

LGMDB1

:   limb-girdle muscular dystrophy type 1B

LINC

:   linker of the nucleoskeleton and cytoskeleton

*LMNA*

:   gene encoding A/C type lamins

MAD

:   mandibuloacral dysplasia

NE

:   nuclear envelope

PPARγ

:   peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor γ

pRB

:   retinoblastoma protein

ZMPSTE24/FACE1

:   zinc metalloproteinase STE 24 homology
